Animal Care of Gloucester Boarding Policies
Client: ______________________
Client # (Staff to fill out): __________________
Drop off and pick up times for your pet(s) are during normal office hours.
Monday-Friday 8:00am-5:30pm
Saturday 9:00am-12:00pm
Please fill this form out completely to make the boarding experience more pleasant for all involved. We
do our best to make your pet(s) feel at home, including exercise outside several times a day and lots of
TLC!! Feel free to ask for a tour of the kennel area.






WE ROUTINELY TREAT ALL ANIMALS FOR EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL PARASITES AS NECESSARY. If your pet develops
loose stools secondary to diet change or excitability, this will be medically managed at your expense. Be sure they are
up to date on vaccinations and are free of parasites. As we are sure you understand, this is for the protection of all
other animals here, as well as your own. If your pet has received vaccinations elsewhere, please provide proof of
those vaccines and the dates they were given. If your pet(s) is overdue for an intestinal parasite exam, (stool check,
to be done every 6 months on boarding patients), then one will be done while your pet(s) is here.
Please provide written instructions for feeding and medication (if applicable). Be certain that all medications are in
their PROPERLY LABELED ORIGINAL CONTAINERS. NOTE: there will be an additional fee for medicating your pet
during his/her stay.
Although we take every precaution necessary to keep you pet(s) safe, happy and healthy while here; we cannot
prevent natural disasters, break-ins or fires. Upon signing this release, you will not hold Animal Care of Gloucester, its
staff and/or doctors liable for any of the above mentioned things.

Detailed description of belongings (i.e. leash, collar, bedding, toys) and/or special instructions:
_______________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
Medications (in original container) & instructions (if you need more space, ask for additional paper):
Pet’s Name
Medication Name
How Much
How Often
When Last Given
______________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Special Diet & Specific Feeding Instructions
Food Provided?  Yes

 No

_________________________________________________________________________________________________
(Pet’s Name)

(How Much)

(How Often)

(Last Fed)

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
(Pet’s Name)
(How Much)
(How Often)
(Last Fed)
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Do you wish to have your pet(s) bathed (additional expense) before you pick up? Yes No
Nail Trim? Yes
No
If you choose “yes” to the bath, please plan to pick up your pet later in the afternoon so they will be fully dry.
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Be sure to leave a telephone number where you can be reached in the case of an emergency. In the unlikely event of
an emergency, we will do everything possible to reach you, but if unable to do so, we will proceed with whatever
medical/surgical intervention is necessary for the well-being of your pet(s).
I HAVE READ AND UNDERSTAND THE ABOVE CONDITIONS.
Signature:__________________________ Date:___________________ Emergency #:_________________________
Pick-up date:________________________ Others authorized to pick up: ____________________________________

